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NOT FAIR TO MR. WISE OR TO

LOCAL DEMOCRATS.
In discussing the nomination or

George Nelms Wise, of this city, for

congress by the Republicans or the
l-'irHt district, (he Northern Neck
News Is not altogether fair to Mr.
Wise or to the Democrats of Newport
News. I
The News Rays. "And so. It seems,

the Republicans of this congressional
district have been induced, after all.

to give Mr. George Nelrns Wise, a

geegsd nomination. The ulterior pur-;
.Mise of Mr. Wise in seeking a renom-

inatiuii at the bauds of his party Is

perhaps not far to seek." If tht- Re¬

publicans were "induced" to give Mr
Wise the nominal ion it Is news to

the |ieop!e of this city. It has been gad
is nflll believed here that the Newport
News lawyer not only did ». not seek

the iniiniin.i i.n. but would have been

very willing to allow somebody else
to have the empty honor. In (set,
there is ground for the suspicion that
Mr. Wise, knowing that Congressman
Jones has made the district a fine
representative and that lie cannot be
beaten bf a Republican, would not
have offi red no objection had the
Frederioksburg Convention seen lit lo

make no nomination. |
S|>eaking of the overwhelming de

feat Mr. Jones administered to the
Newport News man two years ago,
when Mr. Wise failed to carry a sin¬
gle county in the district. The News
say*i: |

"Despite his much vaunted person¬
al popularity he lost his own city by
a large, majority Indeed, for UM
lirst time in the history of N'efport
News, every ward in that city went
I»eir.ocratic. Riving a substantial maj-
Jorlty against the man whose Repuh-
licsn friends had proclaimed him as
Its 'favorite son." "

i

This is where The News Is unfair
to Newport News Democrats. As a

matter of fact except under extraor¬
dinary t trrumstances no ward in
Newport News has gone Republican'
since the new constitution went into
effect. Under normal conditions, the
Republicans are outnumbered here bv
at least two or three to one. and no1
ward has been represented tn the city
council by a Republican since tho"ne
gro rote was eliminated. In the last
congressional election Mr. Jones car¬

ried the city by about two hundred
majority. This was a compliment lo
Mr. Jones. It Is tme. in view of th-*
fact that his opponent was a local
man. but. as this paper remembers |».
Mr. Wise polled better than a normal
Republican vote. Certainly his vote
in this city was larger than any Re¬
publican from elsewhere In the dls
trict could have mustered.

NEW YORK HERALD'S CONGRES
StONAL ESTIMATES.

Democratic control of the next
House or Representative practically
it predicted in two pages oT estimate
Ol the congressional situation |ajb
Hsbed In the New York Herald Sub
day Pollowlag is a part or a sum¬

mary of these estimates ^

There are a»l members of the
bones of representatives.

Ia the present bowse SIT of these
SSI Republicans »ad IK are Den»
erat*.
The Herald s first server of the

r.-.eipeien of lain shows that there
sre ISS districts reasonably certai.v
for the Repoblicana and Ml reason
ably certain for the ttemoerets.

Th.. leer.a 11« district*, classed a«
Saehlie! or debatable, la which the
battle for the coatrot of the house la
bow ragtag
a ciasslncatioa of these 11« dls

trtcts shaws ha' eighty fwo are now
hrtd by RhiiWbi aad thirty-els by
I **ffl<a"ft '-t

The asata Inference from thee* .>
Brae woatd be that at the outset af
the iiBBjiIss the Si| party

Im showing a disposition tu no to

pieces Hid prepare fur the worn
shipping >' has mka m many yearn

ii mii»t ho admitted, however, that
even as th|s art hie Ih being prepar
ct< there uro Higns Ijere and Hier«
IhroiiKhout the couiry lliut (he ttepub
tlcans are recovering from thelf
pauie. The buoyancy of the Democra¬
cy is not quite so apparent. It is go
lag to be a battle royal anyway.

In the Virginia estimate The H«t-
aid ajeea the Stato nine Democrats
and one Itepuhll« an. This would
seem to indicate that The Herald Is

piittlnK nothing in the Itomocrntlc
column lliat does not pro|torlv belong
liiere While even the most optlmla-
tlc of Virginia Democrats admit that
there Is a probability that the He-

publicans will send one congressman
Irom the Slate, on the other hand
even ttie most conservative are still

hopeful of seeing ten Democratic
Virginia representatives in the next
house.
The Herald goes on to show thai

not only Is the house of representa¬
tives at stake in tliis election; that
the control of the senate also nuiv

be involved. Ill Ibis connection th"
naaiaaarT says

Hut not only is the house of reprc-
si in it 11 v- oh at stake tins election the
poliiieal control *>f the senate may
.ilso bo involved. The Republicans
have now, "on paper." twi nty six ma

jorily, but this includes from seven

to twehe Seniums classed us "insur
gents." who frequently vole with the
Democrats. Of the thirty-one svnators
whose terms expire und whose scats
must he tilled by legislatures to he
eleited this fall twenty four are Re
publicans. It is easily probable that
by the time ttie new senate Is read/
fof organisation after March :t next,
there may be enough new Democrats
ami new "Insurgents" in olllce to turn
over completely the control of that

bfjy. Thus far the election of ¦ Dem
Berat to succeed the conservative
Hale, of Maine, is assured, while there
will be Insurgent" senators succeed
Ing Senator Klint, from California'
Senator Hurrows. from Michigan, and
Senator I'ibs. from Washington. Kveti
our own Depew may tremble for his
seat

MR. YOUNG'S COMPLAINT.
Former Congressman Young claim-"

that he tins been made a "scape
gent." He declares that the |Kiwers
Hint be in Virginia politics have sac-

rtticcd liim In order to quiet popular
clamor, and that, having stllbil the
storm, they are preparing to areom

plish their own ends by handing
over ihe Patent ra11 fl nomination for
congress to a particular friend of Sen
:itor Martin.

Mr. Young, having lost his certifi¬
cate of nomination as Democratic
nominee for congrotts because an In

vestIgatIon held upon the demand oi

the public showed that the primary
in which lie won on the face of the
eturns was tainted by fraud and cor

ruptlon. is now a candidate for nomi¬
nation at the hands of Ihe conviction
ordered by the district committee. So
I* Congressman Maynard. whose sup-
|k>rters In the recent primary, accord
Ing to reports of the investigation,
were as deeply involved In frauds as

Ihe adherents of Mr. Young Therf
are three other candidates. amon<;

them State Senator ft. ft Hollandy
of Suffolk, who is supposed to he the
most formidable opponent of Young,
ami who .is the man referred to by
Young as Senator Martin's friend.
Perhaps there is some truth in Mr

Young's claim that he has been made
a "scai>e-goat." Rut Is that any rets,

sen why the respectable people of the
Sen.r.d district should vote to send
him to congress? No doubt there are

hypocrites now condemning Young
anil howimg for fair elections who
helped to vote dead men. or at least
thoroughly approved of the methods
used In the recent primary, until af
ter the storm of popular protest be
can to rage. Hut that doesn't clean
Mr. Young's skirts, nor make him tti
lo receive the Democratic nomination
for congress.

HEMMED BY FIRE,
HUNDREDS ARE
BÜRNE0T0 DEATH

(Contlnned from First Page I

ha* appealed » relief committee to
strange fer the rare oi nearly i.nie
refugee* who hare reached that town
The bridge which went doom at Wha-

t ' river and carried a Cacxd-aa Nona
«rr frOght trsla w th It. apttied wheat
sera*, the river bed and completely
dammed the river The refatee» in

the rsbr.ns had a narrow eseape.
Fkfht Per Their t ivea.

Aber th.- Canadian Northern tract
o» the river «de were great piles wt
fiea, h were fx ralng. and .-verv
n'nate those la the calwv «e were'
tkrestered to be roasted stive ftier
lay d« wa oa the Hoor to fce»p from
.mothering Orrasl-vnall. «on»e of the
new weald crawl oat on their stoat
srb* sad scrape «asd on the baratat
Urs to keep the name, from the e»

loose
Prart caOy all th, free stork la tie

country Is burned.
So intense was the beut In ine

> 11 cots Ii.ii a HW died while hitch-
e in a ten-phone pole.

'It w as lapOTtSaj iIihi In1 Spoonor
school »as saveil. but this is not so.

Nut a Irn'fljrt in the town escaped.
I Sheriff I'ol.comnn Walter Parle«, ot

Tlalny River, was last night so bn'lly
Ibeaten In hoodlums Ibai In- lay all

night in a (Hielt In an alley, unable
to eall for help, lie probably will die.

I It is Wonderful the fortitude even

the women are sh'iw.ng They are.

fin the most part, without clothing an?
money other than «hat they have on!
their iM'rsons. ft t ihey are trying to.

show a brave spirit.
Itails.iv ufhYials arrived from Port

Arthur today and the local officers
are holding all available cars to en¬

able lite pi ople to escape should the

fire get Into Rainy River.
Animals Flee to Safety.

The only tofM for safety Is a pro
traded rain, or severe cold weather.
Wild animals tared wildly about (lie

edge of the lire, and then, contrary to

their habits, turned ami plunged In (feel
deep mid arUa Ha ny river and swam

across to Canada and safetv. They
follow the human Might and cattle,
likewise, reli Mad by their owners at
the approach of flames, fled to sifet>.

Accompanying the horses were hun¬
dreds of deer, caribou and moose, and
in truth the cattle lay down with MMj
bears, wildcats and tlinlier wolves and
with no danger from them.

Never, probably, in the history of

this country was there ever such n

herd of wilt! animals as passed before
the eyes of human refugees. Not i*ie^
of them was shot Of molested.
Many tales of suffering are brought

in bv refugees.
The property loss in the three towns'

alone, including the Rat Portage LMnv]
ber Company's plant and yard at

IJal'iy River and the yard of the Slu-v-;
Ifn-Mathleu Lumber Company. at

Spooner, will total one and a hilf'
million dollars.
_______________________

Deafness Cannot be Cured
bS local application". »» they canno' reach 'tie
ilwosst yoMea af the ear. There kiaejy "hh

way lo cure daefeaas, S.4 thai I» by coi -»1111
inn«I r awdlse ii«afn-«s ateaaasd byes avl
MaMd sea.Mao si tie- avaseas line u af the
IwsiaiiblaaTalm Waes tun labels laSswsj
ran have ¦ nHaaHagsoaad »r bat eiltet to-ar-r
sagi aiei waea t* saMrMy stasea deal s_ 1*

Ihi're'iill, ami BatM Hie It'tleiiimallon can he
ken out a 11 it tili« ml** rssMeed in iti asi.sl

raadMee* bsarlaa win be dsstwyed betvst;I
n Ine 1 BSSS rat Sf Sea are aaajaat] by ' at-rrh.
uhlch a aalblHI SOI an Intlamnl ssaeMea SSI
he um.11 snr_ese
We will gate s r loind'ed dollan tor way ««..

teafi.«u-.' by cat rrlu that cannot I*-
Bras I>t Hall « atarrh Cure. Semi fur rlrcu

Ian, rrea
g, J. »'II KS KV .v CO., Tulrd->, <».

-old hyMrii-viic), ,.,r.
takeHaU* Kauiiiv PIUS areeastlyatiea.

Constipation
"For c.er atne .ran 1 suffered with chronic

constipation ami during thia time I had to take
ao injection of warm water once every 14 noun

before I could have an action on my bowela.
Happily I tried Caacareta, and today I am a well
man. Daring the nine yean before 1 ttaed
Caacarr. I suffered untold misery with Internal
pllea Thanks to you. I am free from atl that
tbia morning You can tue this in behalf of
suffering humanity. B K Fisher. Koanoke. ML

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c. Sc. SOc. Never sold Ir bnlk. The ecn-
Bhtt tablet stamped C C C. Uuarantaed to
ears or your money be._ .at

Leather Suit Cases
and Bags

Iki Fall sules in all
leathers, sizes & widths

leither Suit Cases
and Bags

BROADWAY Store
-M»-r Washington Ava

If You Swing
the Pendulum too
t:ar Vou Stop
the Clock.
Therefore, we are cautious in

pricing out gooda at a fair

profit, hecati a we want your
trade ami will try to keep it.
The prii I swing Just rip;lit

on our Kali Bult! Irotu

$15.00 to $27.5!)

Washington Avenue,
Newport Newa, Va.

A Pleasant
Surpr.se

That's what you've .got
coming when you get your
first month's gas bill for
cooking ami lighting.
We venture the opinion

"that It will not be one-half
as large as you ex)<ecteil U
would be.

If you think that gas Is
too exiiensive for you t<» use

for cooking why not satisfy
yourself on that fioint? .

We'll charge you nothing
for telling you about what
the amount of gas you'd
likely use would cost you
each month. Just think of
the comfort you're missing
by not having a gas range.

Newport News Gas Co,
Office Corner Thirty Ifat

street and Washington ave¬
nue, lloth "phones No. 34.

Newport News, Va.

and WOOD
1 cord Pine Wood $1.75
I cord Mixed Wood SI.SO
! cord Oak 'Vood $1.85

No Extra Charge for Splitting.
All coal well screened and kept tin

der shed*, borh wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co;
35th St. and C. A O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 9ft Citz. 'Phone 308

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service hrlghteaa up the
colors, r.-ntovee soil, freshens
the fabric, takea out the stain*
and real Iv taakee the clothes as

euitable for wear aa when new.

Ladies' Dainty
Garments

I I h a* >klrt waists. atür«
Rarrrle. *ta_ la a pert of oar )
work that we gtve aware then
ordinary core and attention

doa't forgot that aaft
dome- r mist we give your
aolrt. cellars aad cnSa.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
OVF.ING AMD CLEANING.

tri Twwty-tearth Street.
Sath pno-es No tft

COOK WITH GAS

That Cold Room
on the side of the house where
winter blasts strike hardest always
has a lower temperature than the
rest of the house. There are times
when it is necessary to raise the
temperature quickly or to keep the
temperature up for a long period.
That can't be done by the regular
method of heating without great
trouble and overheating the rest of
the house. The only reliable
method of heating such a room
alone by other means is to use a

p£RFECTIO]
Absolutely tmokehss and odorlest

which can be kept at full or low heat for a short or long time.
Four quarts of oi! will give a glowing heat for nine hours,

without smoke or smell.
An indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font.

Filler-cap does not screw on; but is put in like a cork in a bottle,
and is attached by a chain and cannot get lost.

An automatic-locking flame spreader prevents the
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and cm bs unscrewed
In an instant for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, welt-
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental. Has a%ool handle.

Dealers Everywhere. 1* icr at y^urit. write fm descriptive circular
IP tne nejrtst agency oj ihe

Standard Oil Company
(lacorporfttfftd)

ECTION

Schmelz Brothers,
BANKERS
.stands foUN¬

SATISFACTORY SERVICE and'
Four Per Cent. Interest

The LAUGEST and STRONGEST BANK in the Oily

Wise Men LEARN From the
Experience ot Others-

Why wait for the 'I It of or Fire to rob you of your
hard named Savings. DEPOSIT THEM IiN THE

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Where they will not only tie sale but earn you 4 Per Cent. Interest.

Today Is the Time; Tomorrow May Be Too Late.

AMPLE GUARANTEE
The resources of the FIRST NATIONAL. IaNK, of Newport

News, are ample guarantee of its Financial strength. Your account
and banking business invited.

The First National Bank
United States Depositary. Newport News, Va.

CAPITAL, 1100 000: SURPLUS. »100.000.

RUGS $14.48 RUGS
Velvet or Tapestry. Take yoor Choice.

Regular $22.00 Values
SEE OUR WINDOW

$125.00 Suit Only $78.00
CHAPIN BROS., Inc.

3004-6 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

The
Hotel Newport
for your m»al* or yonr
mom. Prices and tjnal
ity gaarsnteterl

Tn<>a\- J. Ht nniKT

Proprietor

9OLD D» TWEEL, 53o I. Cta
TB a TS l aT rw mm** «,»¦¦.fa sal e»*» fajr «»aw«t*

aVerasa* SteSBBMa. %g** fBSafaeMt, S>»^Be»v . Ii mfm i.rsnsv lass>

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VETERINARY SURGEON

Office Caffee's Livery Stable.

ROTH PHONES NO. 1

TRANSPORT A ' ION OUIOC

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
ftteaeser* tea** Maaaaye a

Triurajeas and ttaturdara.
l-eare 1 niiaoetphla Tueed.vs.

j Thnrsnars and Saturday..
PrHcbt received Uf «ertrereS Sa

at P. S O. Twrmtv-tSird errewt (as
town' craCof. office Rfeer nnaa.
ci.rnp STF^MSHiP COM PA NT.

SmmmZ

TRANSPORTATION CHIDE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY,
Fatt Traint to Richmond and the

Waat.

Li eve Newport News 10:05 a. m.,
ar-d l:M p. m. dally.

Local Trains to Richmond
6:00 a. m.; 6:20 p. m. dally.

Truins arrive Newport News 10:uA
a. ni, lo:tdta. m., 5:30 |>. m. and
7:2') p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk,
Leave Newport News 10:35 a. m.

am' K:SS a. m. dally.

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service
FOR NEW YORK.

Steamer leaves Norfolk, (foot ot
Church st.) 7:00" p. m. dally except
Sunday for New York direct.
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINK
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.

Leaves Pier "'A" 8:30 every even a';,
pa Mttgera only. Stop at Claremont
'o land or receive passengers on

Mg-iai.
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY, James River D*v Line 'o
lt climond and all James Rtref Inni¬
ngs. Steamer leaves Newport News
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 8:45 a. m. for Richmond. leaves
.«'< wport News Mouday, Wednesday
¦an! Friday at I p. m, for ftorfoU
and Old Point.
"SMITHFIKLD" leaves Pier "A"

daily except Sunday ft:II a. m. for
Norfolk, and 4:30 p. m. Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays and
'<:.'!."( p. m Wednesdays and Saturdays
fur Smithfleld. Ocracoke leaves pier
"A" daily except Sunday. 'J a. m., for
Sinithliehl and 3 p. m. for Norfolk.

All freiglit received and delivered
at Pier A, foot of Twenty-fifth street.

EL C. PARK Kit,
Acting Agent.
Newport News.

Time Table of Express
Service Between New-
port News «St Norfolk

Norfolk & Atlantic
Terminal Co.

Fn Fffect Thursday, Sept. 29. MM,
Subject to ('hange Without Notice.
l.KAVK SHIPYARD.
S:M a. m.. daily except Sunday;

7:00 a. m., daily except Sunday; 8:20
a. rn., daily; 1:35 a. m.; 11:35 a. m.;
12:".0 p. m.; 2:40 p. ni.; 3:50 p. m.;
S:fs. i>. m.; 6:20 p. ra.; 9:35 p. w.
Sundays only.
LKAVK NORFOLK.
7:20 a. m.. Daily Kxcept Sunday:

8:45 a. m.; daily; 10:00 a. m.; 12:00
noon; 1:1.'» p. m.; 3: in) p. n_.; 4:15
p m.; 5:30 p. m.; 6:40 p. m.; 10:00
t>. m., Sundays only.

The Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Hsl III I Nov. 1, 1908.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers NKWPOKT NKWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will Ieava
daily as follows:

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth. »5:00 p. m,
Lv. Norfolk . »6:00 p. m.
Lv. Old Point . *7:00 p. ra.
At. Washington. »7:00 a. m

I.v. Wash., H. & O. Ry..»* 9:00 a. m.

Ar. Phil., B. _ O. Ry....»»ll:50 a. nv
Ar. N. Y., R. O. Ry...»» 2:10 p m

I.v. Wash., Penn. Ry_..7:30 a. m.
Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ry.»«1:15 p. m.

Lv. Wash.. Penn. Ry_.. 8:00 a. b%
Ar. N. Y., Penn. Ry. . .»»10:4© a. m.

Southbound.
It. Nt. Y.,B. _ O. Ry ...»11:50 a. m

Lv. Phlla., B. * O. Ry...» 2:17 p. m.

Ar. Wash.. B. 4k O. Ry...» 6:2e p. ra.

I.v. N. Y., Penn. Ry.»12:55 p. m
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry....»» 6:16 p. m.

_\r. Wash.. Pean. Ry.! «:J_ P- B>

1.7. Phlla., Penn. Ry.»3:20 p. m.

Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry.. 6:22 p. m.

Lv. Washington .»6:45 p. m.

Ar. Old Point Comfort ...»7:00 a. fa.

Ar. Norfolk .»8:00 a. m.

.Daily. »»Daily except Sunday.
!Sunday only.
For information apply to
J. N. SMITH, Agent Cnlon Ticket

office. Chamberltn Hold, Old Polat,
Virginia.

P. M PRITCHARD. Oen. Agent.
.INO. L WILLIAMS. C:ty Pass.
Agent, corner (Jranby and Plume
streeta. Norfolk, Va.

M. Sc M. Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Passengers and Freight
Newport News to Baltimore.

Dally Except Tuesday and WeJ-
nesdav. a p. m

Pares $3.00 One Way.»V00 Round
Trip.Including Stateroom Bertn.

T c et« te All Peinta.
Norfolk to Boston.

Tnes . West.. Frl. and Snn.. C p. as.
Norfolk te Providence.

Fvery Mon Wed and Sat 6 p m.
First class rare ra

Boston. PrrrvlsVtsea
rme nay . ti-.ae $lS.aa
Round trip. _J.an Ja.ea
Including "teals and Stateroom Berta
For ticket« and fur-her !aformat loa*

apply to F. B. RRA'Kl. Agnat.
Nenrwnrt Newa, Va.

PHILLIP. LINE.
Pn«t s'eamer POKONOKCT leaven

Pier A every Monday Wednesday ana
Friday. 7:45 a sa.. for IVtrrswwrg and
Jam*w River landings. Pver. Tvea-
Cay. Tanrwday and Saturday for Mem
folk at S »* a- at. Prwtgbt aad aga>

seagwra gssVt'ed F CHRISTIAN.


